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MARCH.
.&bysinia King Menidvk to accept Italy's asaistance in a1l nezottiatiun)s

witlî toreigt powers, and wilt give it preterence in ail industrial and
commercial coucessions.-Marcb 5.

A4byainia, Meneiek King, reported to bave joined the Italian leviesl wbicb
are preparîng to march Wo Âdowa.-March 8.

ACCIDENTS -Baloon, Posen, Germany, two officers severely iujured and
a private killed whle msking an experîmeutal balloon asceit.-
Marcb 30.

Bridge fialii, (jiens Faits, N. Y., Queensbiiry-Morýeau bridge faits
int the Hudson Hiver ; two men kiiied and seserat iujured.-
Marcb 15.

<lave-mn, Currys Hill, Plymouth, Pa., roof in, abandoned, workiug of
th. Washington Colliery caves iu; bouse on tii. surface wrecked,
and othera badly damaged.-March 7.

cyclone, Coluîmbia, S.0., forious cyclone at Suter and cilher parts of
8. C.; nîany buildings demolisied.-March 22.

Cyclone, Bdgemoor, S. C., fourteen bouses destroyed, on. man kitled
and aeveral injitred.-March 22.

Cycione, Louisville, Ky., two or titres hundrd bouses wrecked and
two hundred people killed.-Marcb 27.

Drowniiîg, Chicago, Rowland Leach, body of, fani lu Cbicago river.
-Marcb 12.

Drowniug, Eliibinstone Sir Howard, wasbed overboard fromi the SS.
Il Tangio, ' niearTeneriffe, and drcwned.-Marcb 13.

Explosion, Birmingham, Ala., cartridges exp iode lu a mine, kilting
four men and injurîng eight otbers.-Ilarcbi 31.

Explosion, IJarbondale, Pa., two builers ai North-West Coltiery
explode; buildings b urled ta tbe ground, two men killed and severat
inJnred.-March 15.

-Explosion, Cbicago, nine men kiiied and lb ree injured by explosion in
a sugar reflnery.-March 27.

Explosion, Cleveland, 0., Morley Dr. E. W., professor of Cbemistry at
Adelbert Coltege, injnred by explosion ut glass jar coutaining uran-
iuma -Merci 1.

Explosion, Decatur, lad , Dynaeite expiodes and kilts man, womau
and child.-Xarci 2J.

EXplosion, Evausylle, lad., explosin in the d-ist racoai 9f the Arum-
st!ong Furniture Factory; tbree boys killed and one man badly
injiared.-Marci 7.

Explosion, Franklin, Pa., J. P. Mitchell blown to pieces by nitro-gly-
Scerine.-Marcb 8.

Explosion, Huachaca, Pert, lirbtning explodes. dynamite and powder,
wrecking buildings and Etiling tive persona.-hlarcb 23.

Explosion, Lost C reek, Pa., explosion in Philadelphia Cbal Company's
Colliery kilts two lainiers and fatally injures anotber.-Marci 18.

Explosion, Pittsburg, one m*aa killed and anotier fatatly injuoed by
dynamite explusion.-March 5.

Extîlusion, Plymouthu, Pa., two men badly injured by tihe premature
*explosion of a blat-Marci 5.

Ex]pWloson, Rockville Centre. L. I., Dynamite explosion blows two men
t0 Isiecea and fattly injures two others. Marcb 13.

Explosiion Wickliffe, Ky., boiter explodes in a saw mill, killing two
Men anà injuring four.-Msrcb 22.

*PSlling wsll, Indianapolis, part of Bowen Merrill building blirut
Narch 18, faits, bnryitig tlt'îeen or twenty mon in the ruins.-Msrcb
19.

Finesd, -Johnstown, Pa., threuîened floods in lie Iower portions of,
Pecople leaving their honse,March 21.

?rossa, Alberta, Regan R., nepbew of Senstor Regan, badly frozen
li.sr Mosquito Creek; both feet amputated.-March 3.

Frozen, Witkesbarre, Pa., Olin.Tburston frozan ta dealh uear.-Marcb

Lit dslide, Cumberland, Md., MaS of earth hurles seven men, kliling
~'Dee,~ndinjrt.héb others.-March 14.
Laudlid, ToyN. ., wo dwelling bousm carried away; tbree per-

~kîlIe4 aad or ed.-Ma4reh 15

ACCIDENTS-Costinued.
MinIýng, Alma, ' an., two men killed by the falling of a cage in a cml

mine.-MlarIeb 14.
Mining, t3lamorgansbire Wales, explosion iu a coal mine at Morsa

160 m.-un estimated to Lie dead.-March 10.
Mining, Wilkesbarre, Pa., .explosion takes place in South Wilkesbarre

$baît, eigbt men abat intemne.-March 2.
Rail way, Rlay View disaster, couductor Houghtaling pronouiisd, cul-

pably negligent by the Coroner's jury.-March 19.
Railway, Birminghiam, Ala., freigbt train oeoes over a trestie bridge, 12

cars wrecked, and 6ive men badly injured.-March 13.
Railwity, Blue Island near Chicago, passenger and freigbt train'col-

lide ; brakeman dies of bis inj uries.-Marcb 1il.
Railway, Brockvitte, Kan., Union Pacific, passenger train derailed

tbrough spreading of the ies; four persons reported killed.-
blarch 23.

Railway, CJarlisle, Eng., Scotch express collides with an englune, four
persons killed.-March 4.

Railway, Carlisle, Pa., freiglit train leaves tue track, and eigbt cars
are demolisbed.-Marcb 6.

Railway, Concord J ulction, Masp., Ice trainrq mntobby a freigbt, titree
men badly iujured.-Marcb 22.

Railway, Da',kirk, N. Y., a train breaks lu two, and th. latter baif
collides wittî the tiraI, kilting six people and injuriug many.-Marrb
6.

Railwa.v, Kftnýas CîiY, Mo., Rev. D. McGrew, Mrs. Andrew Beyman
and W. Jacýkson, atl cotored, run overaud killed by a Pacific train.
-March 11.

Railway, Lavait., Wis., two passenger trains, collide, six passengers
injured..-Marcb 19.

Railway, L.akeville, 0., one section of a freigbt collides with another
and a tank or gasoline explodes, aetting tire to the wreckage, thrce
men burn to deatb.-Marcl, 2.

lbsilway, Newark, 0., train run into a landlide ; en gine la thrown
off the. track itb lie river, one man killed and two badly birt.-
March 14.

Railwvay, Nixon, Mont., Norihern Pacillc passenger train wrecked and
biirut; severat passengers injured.-March 25.

Railway, Pemnbroke, Ont., train on <J.P.Rý jumps tbe track; two or
tbree paisengers severely injured..-March 12.

Raîlway, Portage, N Y., passenger and freiglit train cottide on West-
ern N.Y . & Pa. Ry. ; fitteen cars and houh eng-ines wrecked;
perdons kilI-d and 6 iiîjureI.-Marcb 22.

Railway, Ravenna, O., Patterson W., crustied between two cars.-
Mardi 2.

Railway, Rorklaud, N.Y., freigbht train wrecked; brakeman kilted and
tetegrapb operator iu red.-March 19.

Railway, Susquehanna, Pli., express train kilts tire. men near.-Marcb
27.

Railway, Waslbiirn, Wis, train rma away wbule descending a steep
grade ;engitîcer and fireman killed.-Marcb 5.

SÉlipping, Sandy Hook, yaicht contaiuing pilotal crusbed between a tug,
and a barque; une pilot klied and another seveiety injured.-
March 5.

Sbooting, Hot Springg, N. (J., twelve-year.old boy accidcntatly shoots
and kilts bis motber.-March 15.

Sleigb, Batdwin, Wis boises rua away and overturu a sleigb at; eigbî
persons injnred.-t<arch 6.

Afghanistan, it is reported that lsak Klian, wiîb a large f'orce, ta at Bot.
hara, preparing to, invade the country.-Marcb 2.0.

AFRICA.-Cougo despatcb axys tbe bodies of victims of recent massacre
ai Ubanguis were ealon by lb. natives.-Marcb 21.

Dahomey, report that French Government inlends to annex the king-
domof Dabomey.-March 3.

Dahomney, French protectorate over, favored in a resointion of the
Colonial Congress at Parts.-Marcb 5. Wyatknpi

Dahomey, Father Doigner, of tb. Jeanit Mission? adh tknpi
souer bï the 7aoiqMrb',


